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Article II.—The Cyrus Thomas Collection of Aphididce, and a
Tabulation of Species vientioned and described in his Publications.
By John J. Davis, B.S.
Many inquiries, from specialists on the Aphididce, and others, re-
garding the disposition and condition of the Thomas collection of
Aphididce have been received, and the following data, most of which
are based on a study of this collection, seem worthy of publication.
There are seventy-three slides and one hundred seventy-six vials
in this collection, all of which are in the custody of the Illinois State
Laboratory of Natural History. With few exceptions they are with-
out data other than numbers, the key to which is unknown. The
contents of many of the vials are dried up and the others are as a rule
in very poor condition, and the writer has not thought it worth the
time necessary to determine any of the species excepting those bear-
ing data ether than the numbers.
I am able to present these notes through the kindness of Dr. S. A.
Forbes, who has given me full access to the collection. I am also
under obligation to Mr. J. T. Monell, who kindly read and criticised
the manuscript.
The three important contributions by Dr. Thomas on the Aphid-
idce are the following.
1877. Notes on the Plant-lice found in the United States. Trans. 111. State Hort.
Sec, 1876 (Vol. 10, n. s.), pp. 137-212. 4 figs.
Chiefly a compiled paper, giving most of the older American descriptions. No
new species are described, but the name Eriosoma Rileyi is proposed for E.
ulmi Riley, which name is preoccupied. At the close of the paper the plants
mentioned are listed with the aphids infesting each, as also the aphids men-
tioned with their plant hosts, and two synoptical tables are added, one giving
Passerini's arrangement of the Aphididir.
1878. A list of the Species of the Tribe Aphidini, Family Aphidce, found in the
United States, which have been heretofore named, with Descriptions of some
New Species. Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist., Vol. I, No. 2, Art. I, pp. 3-16.
Printed in December, 1877, and separates distributed in January, 1878.
Lists fifty-eight species of Aphididce, eighteen of which are described as new.
1880. Eighth Report of the State Entomologist on the No.xious and Beneficial
Insects of IlHnois. Trans. Dept. Agr. III., 1878, Vol. 16, Appendix. 2I2-|-X
pp., 47 figs.
On pages 46-172, author lists and gives descriptions of 149 species which occur or
are supposed to occur in the United States, seventeen of which are described as
new. As a supplement to his report he gives from the Riley-Monell paper
(Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. Terr., Vol. V, No. i, 1879. pp. 1-32), as he says, "the
descriptions of the new species, and such observations and criticisms on their
[the authors'] notes as I think are required."
Slides
In the following annotated list of slides the complete lahel on each
slide is indicated by quotation marks.
"27" and "Pea May 28, '78." Macrosiphum pisi Kalt. Winged
and wingless females on slide. Very probably the specimens
from which he drew up his description of pisi, which he says
were collected at Carbondale in May.
"32" and "Aphis vibiirni." One winged female mounted in balsam.
This is evidently not Aphis vibnrnicola Gil., nor does it appear
to be the European A. vibnrni Scop., which probably does not
occur in this country. It seems to be the same species which
I have found abundant on Viburnum in the Chicago parks,
and which Mr. Monell has collected in St. Louis, Mo. It is
probably a new species.
"35". This is probably Chaitophonis quercicola Monl. (=Callip-
terus qiiercifolii Thos.). Only the wings and a portion of the
thorax remain.
"58". Colopha ulmicola Fitch.
"76" and "Plum Carb[ondale, 111.] Apr. 20, '78". The specimen,
a single winged individual, is not in very good condition. It
may be the species which Thomas referred to Aphis pruni
Koch (Eighth Report, p. 87), since he says of that: "ap-
peared early in the season on one of my plum trees [Carbon-
dale, 111.] but soon disappeared." The single preserved speci-
men, however, differs from Thomas's rather anomalous
description of prmii in that the antennae do not reach to the
base of the cornicles. The species is apparently not Aphis
priinifolicr Fitch, which may or may not be identical with A.
pruni Koch.
"80". Pemphigus populicaulis Fitch. See also under vial 80, page
103.
"81." Aphis prunifolicc Fitch. See also under vial 81, page 103.
"82". Phorodon huuutli Schr. See also under vial 82, page 104.
"83". Pemphigus fraxinifolii Riley. Probably Thomas's types.
Poor specimens. See also under vial 83, page 104.
"84". Macrosiphum viticola Thos. See also under vial 84, page
104.
"86". Callipterus punctatus Monl. See discussion under vial 86,
page 104. One specimen has venation rather heavy and the
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dusky patches at the ends of veins are quite conspicuous; in
the other specimen the wing veins are narrow and the distal
patches much less conspicuous.
"87". Probably Mysus ribis Linn. Specimen in too poor condi-
tion for positive detennination. See under vial 87, page 104.
"88". Drepanaphis acerifolicc Thos. Two winged specimens in
rather poor condition. These may be the types. See also
data under vial 88, page 104.
"89". Callipterus nlmifolii Monl. These specimens and those in
vial 89 (see page 104) are doubtless the types of Callipterus
itlmicola Thos., which is a synonym of C. ulinifoHi Monl.
"90". Macrosiphtnn heuchercc Thos. See under vial 90, page 105.
"91" Poor specimens. Appear to be Aphis apocyni Koch. See
vial 91, page 105.
'92". Chaitoplwrus qiicrcicola Monl. These specimens and those
in vial 92 (see page 105) are doubtless the types of Thomas's
Callipterus quercifoUi, which proves to be a synonym of
Chaitophorus quercicola Monl.
"93". On this slide is one winged specimen of My::ns persiccc Sulz.
and one wingless adult and one immature specimen of Ma-
crosiplinui tulipce Monl. Camera lucida drawings of the cor-
nicle and cauda of the adult wingless tulipce are given as Fig-
ure 21, Plate VII. See discussion under vial 93, page 105.
'94". Macrosiphnm rudbeckicr Fitch. One wingless specimen and
one poor winged one with antennas gone. See vial 94, page 106.
'95" and "Raspberry Apr. 12, '78". (Two slides, a winged speci-
men on each slide.) Pemphigus rubi Thos. Doubtless the
types, which Thomas says were collected on raspberry at Car-
bondale. 111., April, 1878. The accompanying figures (PI. VI,
Figs. 1-4) are camera lucida drawings made from these speci-
mens. Only two hind wings give any idea of the venation:
the one shown in Figure 4, and another, which, although wrin-
kled up, shows the three veins to arise from a common point.
Antennal sensoria as follows: III, 6; IV, 2; V, i. Average
lengths of antennal segments: I, 0.0489; II, 0.07; III, 0.1793;
IV, 0.0815; V, 0.0815; VI, 0.1222,—total, 0.5834 mm.
"98". Trama erigeronensis Thos. Probably types; all immature.
See vial 98, page 106.
'io6" and "Th P Nov. 30 root". Discoidal vein with one branch, an-
tennae 6-segmented, the 3d and 6th segments subequal in
length. Other characters indistinct because of the poor condi-
tion of the specimens. They are probably Schizoneura panic-
ola Thos., and may be the types, which were said to have been
collected by Th. Pergande on grass roots in November.
'4x Aphid on Foxtail grass". Aphis sp. ; immature specimens.
This is A. setarice Thos. according to Monell.
'Aphis on Cephalanthus Aug. 5/76 a". Aphis cephalanthi Thos.
The last two mentioned are on the same slide, and are
mounts from Mr. J. T. Monell.
'Tomato occidentalis May 26, '78". This is the species described
by Thomas as Megoura solani (now referred to the genus Rho-
palosiphurn) , and quite likely it is the type, which he says was
collected on tomato in May. Measurements taken from this
specimen are as follows.
I
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Thomas says was collected April 20, 1878, at Carbondale,
111., the description of the winged form being made from a
single individual. Additional descriptive notes, based on this
slide but not given by Thomas, are as follows
:
Antennal segment III bears 13-15 short transverse sensoria;
IV, V, and base of VI each with a single sensoria at distal
end, the last two segments slightly imbricate. Measurements
follow.
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have no doubt of what he refers to. I prefer, therefore, to
accept A'lonell's position of it until the genus Aphis can be
cleared up. * * * Aphis lonicerce appears to be a rare form;
I have only twice encountered it. * * * Some fresh balsam
mounts made in 1898 and now pretty well shrunken show the
Cauda conical and rather stout ; the anal plate a very low cone.
The cornicles are very low, in fact almost on a level with the
body on the outer side but distinctly raised above on the inner
side. Joint 3 of the antennae have some 40—45 circular,
scattered sensoria; and the fourth often with one or two".
Mr. Monell's conclusions communicated to me are practically
the same; and he says further: "looks to the naked eye like
Siphocoryne xylostii, perhaps more powdered, and was very
common the year I took it. I remember that I was sure of
lonicerce not being a Chaifophonis when I saw it. In these
poor specimens [referring to 6ox and 148X] it is hard to form
an opinion". The cauda, which was visible only in Monell's
148X specimen, is shown in Figure 14, Plate VII. The an-
tennae on both the slides loaned me by Monell were too trans-
parent to count sensoria, but the antennae of the winged
female on the Thomas slide showed 56 and 60 respectiA'ely on
segment III; several on segment IV (but only the tip of the
segment was visible) ; a large sensorium at the distal end of
V ; and a large one, with several small sensoria surrounding it,
at end of base of VI. The third discoidal branches at three
eighths the distance from the tip to point where second
branches. The head, antenna, cauda, and anal plate are shown
in Figures 12-15, Plate VII.
Measurements taken (in mm.) are as follows.
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"82" and "No. 2 Sauk Citv, Wis. On Plum". Phorodon htimiili
Schr.
"83" and "No. 11 On ash, Sauk City, Wis." Pemphigus sp. The
specimens are in a macerated condition and it is impossible
to make a positive specific determination. They are probably
P. fraxinifolii Thos., and may be the types, which Thomas
says were collected on ash at Sauk City, Wis.
"84" and "No. 7 Grape Sauk City, Wis. On Grape." Macrosi-
phitm viticola Thos. In rather poor condition. (See foot-note,
page 108.)
"85" and "No. 14 On Choke Cherry, Sauk City, Wis." Aphis cera-
sifolicc Fitch. Probably the specimens from which he made
the description given in the Eighth Report. In rather poor
but nevertheless determinable condition.
"86" and "No. 13, On Oak, Sauk City, Wis." Specimens in poor
condition and none with the antennae entire. This may be
the species referred to by Thomas as Myzocallis bella Walsh,
specimens of which he says were collected on oak at Sauk City,
Wis. Thomas's description of bella can not apply to the spe-
cies Walsh described under that name, and, as has already been
noted by Monell and Oestlund, it would seem that Thomas
was dealing with Callipterus discolor, since he says (p. 106,
8th Report) of the wings, "veins dark brown, slightly mar-
gined with brown, which expands at the points where they
reach the margin," and of the stigma (p. 107) "pale in the
middle, but is crossed obliquely at each end by a brown band."
This latter character may be referred to a darker area at each
end of the stigma as well as at the end of each wing vein. The
species under the above label is evidently Callipterus punctatus
Monl.
"87" and "No. 3 on Rihes aureum S. City, Wis." Myzus sp. Only
wingless specimens, most of which are immature, and all in a
more or less macerated condition, making specific determina-
tion impossible.
"88". and "No. 5 Acer rubrum Sauk City." Drepanaphis aceri-
foli(c Thos.
"89" and "No. 8 Sauk City, Wis. On Elm." Callipterus uhnifolii
Monl. (=C ulmicola Thos.). Number of specimens, and all
in poor condition, but some of the important characters, such
as the abdominal tubercles and wings, are clearly distinguish-
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able. They are probably the types of Thomas's C. iiliiiicoh,
which were collected on elm at Sauk City, Wis.
'90" and "No. i Sauk City, Wis. On Heuchera hispida." Ma-
crosiphum heuchercc Thos. Many specimens dry in vial, all
in very poor condition. They and specimens on slide 90 (see
page 99) are doubtless the types, which Thomas says were col-
lected at Sauk City, Wis., on H. hispida. The accompanying
notes and drawings have been made from the vial and slide
specimens.
Only one of the winged individuals in the dry vial bore as
many as four antennal segments, and these are shown in
Figure 17, Plate VII. Segment III bears about fifty irregu-
larly placed circular sensoria; IV, twenty-five or thirty. On
the slide one winged specimen bears one antenna with segment
VI broken off. Sensoria on III and IV as noted for the vial
specimens. Segment V bears a number of irregularly placed
sensoria, but it is impossible to determine the exact number.
One detached antenna was found which is from an adult
wingless or immature individual, probably the former (PI.
VII, Fig. 20). Antennae on moderate frontal tubercles (Fig.
16). Proportion of wings and legs to body t^'pical of the
genus Macrosiphum. Cornicles and cauda are as given in
Figure 18, but owing to the specimens being dry both are
somewhat shriveled. Camera lucida drawing of the wing is
shown in Figure 19. The wing veins are darkish and con-
spicuous, and the second discoidal branches at a distance vary-
ing from two-fifths to nearly three-fourths the distance from
the tip to where the third branches.
91" and "No. 7. Dogbane, Sauk City, Wis." The specimens are
in too poor condition for determination, but are possibly the
species referred to by Thomas under the name Aphis apocyni.
"92" and "No. 15 Sauk City, Wis. On Oak leaves." A few speci-
mens in poor condition. The wing veins show very faint
brownish margins, the faintness probably being due to the
length of time in alcohol. They agree in every detail with the
description of Callipterus quercifolii Thomas, and doubtless
they are the types of that species. As is shown in another
paper, this as well as Chaitophonts spinosus Oestlund are syn-
onyms of Chaifophonis quercicola Monl.
"93" and "No. 6 On Tulip Sauk City, Wis." Vial contains a num-
ber of specimens in poor condition. Antennae all broken off.
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There are two species in this vial : one is a large Macrosiphum
with long canda and cornicles, which I take to be Monell's
M. tiilipcc; the other species is a Rhopalosipliiiin, and is doubt-
less the species Thomas characterized as R. tiilipcc, which, so
far as can be made out from the poor specimens, agrees with
his description. They are probably the types, which were col-
lected by Dr. Bundy, from whom he received his Sauk City
specimens. The size, wing venation, sehsoria on antennal seg-
ment III (the remaining segments not found in vial), corni-
cles, Cauda, and black blotch on the dorsum of the abdomen,
which is still faintly visible, all agree with My::iis persiccc Sulz.
{^Rhopalosiphum dianthi Schr. ), which species I believe it
to be.
"94" and "No. 10 Sauk City, Wis. Rudbeckia hirta." A small con-
glomerate mass in the bottom of the vial, and consequently un-
determinable. See slide 94, page 99.
"98." Traiiia erigcronensis Thos. All immature. See slide 98,
page 99.
"Melon c July i, '97." Dry in vial. Aphis sp. Probably A. gos-
sypii, but in too poor condition for determination.
The data of the following table, with one indicated exception, con-
cern the species of Aphididce of which descriptions are given by
Thomas in the Eighth Report of the State Entomologist of Illinois
(exclusive of the supplement), and but for the abo\-e single exception
and the changes in nomenclature are drawn from this report. For
the rest, the headings and the following key to the meaning of the
superior letters used, will make the table clear.
a=Foot-note reference.
b=No report of collection of the species since it was originally
described.
c=A European species mentioned as possibly occurring here, but
never reported. Probably does not occur in America.
d^A European species reported once as having been taken here,
but not again reported. Original determination is ques-
tioned.
e=A European species mentioned and description quoted, but
nothing said as to occurrence in this country. Probably not
found in America.
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f=Xot again reported in literature; but what are supposed to be
the types are preserved, and notes on them may be found in
this paper.
g=No locahty given by Thomas in connection with the original
description in the State Laboratory Bulletin, but he says it
was first observed at Ft. Dodge, Iowa, and subsequently re-
ceived from Peoria, Illinois, and St. Louis, Missouri.
h= Pagination refers to the State Laboratory Bulletin mentioned
at the beginning of the paper, the species not being men-
tioned in the Eighth Report.
i=Listed by Thomas as of uncertain position.
t=Type locality, when placed before a locality name; type food-
plant, when placed before the name of a plant or plants.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES*
Pemphigus rubi Thos.
Winged viviparous female
Fig. I. Head.
Fig. 2. Antenna.
Fig. 3. Fore >ving.
Fig. 4. Hind wing.
Rhopalosiphum solani Thos.
Winged viviparous female
Fig. 5. Head.
Fig. 6. .Antenna.
Fig. 7. Cauda.
Fig. 8. Cornicle.
Mindarus abiefinus Koch {Schizoneura pinicola Thos.)
Winged viviparous female
Fig. 9. Fore vv'ing.
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Plate VI

Plate VII
